
OVERLAND RED' IS ONLY A TRAMP, BUT HE MAKES AGOOD STORY-IT STARTS MONDAY
Till WEATHER

OasMa't have stare better
\T*^fl wtli*r thaa thl*, neat yoa?
» Aad, m> cording to the official

fuaeiest today, tuaiarht aad Frl-
day will he fa—. Prat) O. K.

_m*o%\W bread ot weather we have—lst
_| » as he grateful aad hsalsa the
K^iW groan h

\u25a0 JUST LOOKIN" ON !

A man dropped in today to
surest that If a judge I*entitled
to tix week*' vacation, that maybe
ibe janitors of the court houae
should get st least six months a
year to rest up in, with pay.

• • a
Well, sfter cogitating

npon It, we say, too, why
aot?

a • •
Since I use the telephone con-

siderable, every day, I am mildly
excited to know, juat how mv h
practice the dear girls must un
dei go so* they can roll off
' thr-r-r-ee" th* * way they .10.
Noticed it?

• * •
A man strolled Into the Crown

Drug Co. store on Pacific avenue
last eve. He smiled politely at E.
H. Hoyt, one of the props of the
place, and asked, "Hsve you got
any hair tonic?"

"Certainly," politely replied
Hoyt, who Is also the vice presi-
dent of the school board.

"Will it grow hair all right? '
"O, yes," said Hoyt ecstatical-

ly, "we guarantee it.'
"Make hair thick and luxur-

ious, hull"'' Insist'd the man.
"O, yes indeed, it will," said

Hoyt.
The man gave vent to a crool

chuckle.
"Then why don't you as*

some?" he gurgled.
And not even t-ie stuffed pheas-

ant in the show-window made a
peep!

• • *BETCHER LIFE!
I.

Oh, the nightingale is calling
And the mockingbird may slag

When the shades of night are
falling

In >' c Bummer and the Spring.
Bat tt -ordinary rooster

1 Is a hotter friend to men—
For the rooster
I* the booster

Who awakens us sgsin!
11.

There are kicker* in the city.
There are knockers in the town

W ho will tell yon it's a pity
How Tscoms's runing down.

Be* the optimistic booster
I*a better citizen—

For the booster
I*the rooster

Who swsksas as again t
0 0 0m

0000000000000000
MARY OF A MODERN I

MR. PEPVS.
000*00000000000

July o.—More cheerful
this day. Although I should
he fret rat, for I did call apoa
Master Valentino, the comely
and courteous agent of the
"Milwaukee" railroad, aad
handed him >**wi, a no Incon-
siderable sum us things go
aow-a-days. For thl* he gave
me a long green streamer
which shall, unless the rail-
road becomes insolvent (aot
likely, I hope) guarantee the
safe delivery of my wife who

\u25a0 will travel a long distance
sad have a lonely unhsppy
time of it, I fathom. Having
forgotten yesterday, while
In bitter mood, to edit as
neatly and i vpertly aa I
should, haul a few sorrowful
minutes with the editor. He
has even s greater roinmaail
of the language than I—
heme.", s flow of Words. A
very amusing tale I followed
la the Satevepost about a
young man who gets on,
wllly-nllly, sad overlooking
no bets. I can think of sev-
eral prototypes right liere In
oar town, bat why fume?
Te my rose-garden and early
to-bed. O. K. CHESTNUT.

.\u25a0 — \u25a0

Start the
Boy Right
Tmplant the habit of
saving in the boy when
hs I* youag snd you
hays taught bis* the
fundamental principle of
success.
We make It especially
easy and convenient to
start a savings account.
START THK BOY
RIGHT—NOW.

PUOET SOUND STATE
BANK

1115 Pacific Aye.
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To the Trustees of the Commercial Club

OPEN LETTER ON MARTIN
To the officers of the Tacoma Commercial Club, George Mil-

ton Savage (president), Dr. F. J. Schug (first vice president), E.
J. Walsh (second vice president), and Arthur Prichard (treas
urer).

And to the trustees of the Tacoma Commercial Club, Ralph
S. Stacy, Leo H. Long, Edward Miller, Harry B. Opie, D. H.
Rowan, O H. Raleigh, W. Can* Morrow, John B. Stevens, Her
bert Hunt, Frank S. Baker, John Schlarb, J. H. Holme, E. R.
York, H. J. Schwinn and August Yon Boecklin.

Gentlemen:
It is to you that the 900 members of the Tacoma Commercial

|club are looking today to remove from the office of "secretary
and manager" of your organisation, Thomas H. Martin.

Ifyou have any doubt as to the sentiment of the vast major-
ity of the members of your club, you will have that doubt erased
by an interview with these members.

The matter of Martin's removal is of interest to all of Tacoma
—not merely the members of the club. As the only commercial
organisation in the city, your club has asked for and has received,
the liberal and enthusiastic support of the whole citizenship of
Tacoma.

When the $50,000 publicity fund was raised, it was promised
that the name and fame of Tacoma would be spread broadcast.
Martin was brought here to direct this fund and to induce new
industries to come to Tacoma. MARTIN'S FAILURE TO
ACHIEVE ANYTHING AT ALL HAS BEEN SO POSITIVE
AS TO MAKE HIM NOTORIOUS.

That Martin is speedily disrupting the Commercial club is a
matter of some consequence, too. That you may have no false
notion of this serious condition, let us point out that at your
monthly meeting on Tuesday, you received resignations from 31
members.

The Times deplores the necessity of publicly criticising your
"manager." It was hoped, some months ago, by the majority of
the members that when Martin's contract jexpired, he would

quietly step down and out! It seemed the only logical thing for
the man to do.

But with the same stupidity that he has openly scorned the
"common" members of the club, and with the same arrogance
that he has even dominated your trustees' meeting, your "mana-
ger" has refused to yield to the wishes of those who employ and
pay him a sum ridiculously out of proportion to the value of his
services.

The Times has no quarrel with Martin. It may be that he has
done the beat he could. It is possible that Martin a temperament
and mental attitude toward business affairs is responsible for his
unfortunate habit of making enemies in the ranks, instead of
friends.

Perhaps his Detroit experience has unfitted him to be "chum
my" with any but millionaires and big employers of labor.

A trustee of the club made the astonishing statement today
that the trustees were ready to dismiss Martin, but they did not
wish to do so because this newspaper is NOT A MEMBER OF
THE CLUB

Does this mean that Martin is to be held on, that members
will continue to. resign and withdraw their moral and financial
support of the club, merely because this newspaper, which has
performed many public services in the past, is not a member of
the club?

Is this childish spirit to be Martin's bulwark of defense?
Is itof more consequence to "not let The Times get away with

it," than to forfeit the bone and sinew of your membership?
Come, come, gentlemen, this is folly.
Whether it is The Times or public sentiment or the indignant

membership MARTIN'S RETENTION IN OFFICE IS DIS
RUPTINO THE CLUB AND THERE IS ONLY ONE REM
EDY. WITHptJT WISHING TO BE MELODRAMATIC. THE
TIMES, IN THE NAME OF THE MAJORITY OF THE MEM
BERSHIP INSISTS THAT MARTIN MUST GO!

IT IS UP TO YOU, OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES!

THESE MEN
QUIT CLUB
THIS WEEK

Nicholas Router, wholesaler, 1606 Pacific ay.
E. H. Hoyt, Crown Drug Co., 1132 Pacific ay.
Ralph T. Bret*, General Freight Agent, N P. Ry ,
Arthur R. Warren, Lawyer, 601 Fidelity Bldg.
Victor H. Malstrom, Druggist, 9th and G sts.
L. L. Tallman, Real Estate, E. F. Gregory Co.
J. R. Morrisan, Typewriters, 1107 A st.
Charles C. Miller, Contractor, 202 No. E st.
R. H. Brinker, 2317 Pacific ay.
C. G. Warren, Real Estate, 416 California Bldg.
Louis F. Hart, Jeweler, C st.
A. Stewart, Dodwell & Co.
J. J. Folta, Real Estate, California Bldg.
Peter Leonard, 717 So. C st.
J. H. March, March, McCandless Co., Real Estate,
John Q. Mason, Retired, 2601 No. Washington St.
Nick Kent, Druggist, 909 v., Pacific ay.
Albert C. Phillips, Real Estate, Tacoma Bldg.
D. M. Morgan, Real Estate, 206 Equitable Bldg.
Charles M. Davis, Real Estate, Nat. Realty Bldg.
J. A. Wintermute, Real Estate, Berlin Bldg.
Charles W. McKee, Manager the Tacoma Theater.
R. C. Wilson, Titles and Abstracts, Court House.
Stanley V. Bell, Master Printer, 1138 Com. St.
Louis W. Pratt, Gen. Mgr. National Realty Bldg.
C. A. Brower, Vice President of Puget Sound

State Bank.
NON RESIDENT AND ASSOCIATE

J. W. Edwards, Park Hotel.
Rev. Murdoch McLeod, Pastor Ist Presby. Church
T. B. Kail, Traveling Salesman, 4311 No. 41st st.
R. M. Semmes, Mgr. Alaska Pacific S. 8. Co,
N. J. Fulop, 32 No. Fifth St., Portland, Ore.

(KlMTiill'SNOTE.—Professor and Mr*. Karl Yon Ka.be. the
celebrated dsneing masters, whose demonstration* of waltr. anil
tango are the great feature of the THEN DANMANTH on the ter-
race at the famous Rlsmarck Harden In Chicago, have posed espe-
cially for the Time* in a series of three of the newest garden
daaces of the summer season. Hired from the recent conven-
tion of daarlng master* at Cleveland, Ohio, they have glyen for
the Times reader* the first authoritative deerrl|*tion of the steps
adopted by the convention, aad the official modification of the
step* ajdopted hy the conveatloa, sad the official modification*
of the old dance*. Tomorrow they will illustrate the Aeroplane
t.litle, Saturday the modified Maxlae.)

REED SHOWS
SAVING MADE
Commissioner W. H. Reed, la

reply to Sheriff Jamieson'* state-
ment that the county was losing
money on the feeding of prison-
er* by the commissioner, cites the
following figures to show that
the board 1* saving the taxpayer*
money:

Under Long—lre, who had th*
contract for feeding the prison-
er*, it co*t 38 cents s hesd for
an average of 60 men par day in
1912.

Under Commissioner Reed In
1913 an average of 67 prisoner*
per day wers fed for 16 2-3 cent*,
making a caring of practically 22
cent* a day on sach prisoner

Commlslsoner Reed ha* made a
yearly saying of 14,500 on the
feeding of prisoner* direct by the
county.

These figure* can be found in
the county auditor's report for

WOMEN AGAINST
"PROHIBITION"

Meeting in Fraternity hall
yesterday afternoon, mem-
bers of the Oerman-Aniertraa
Women's league passed a res-
olution pledging the womew
to work from now until elec-
tion agalast the effort to vote
Washiaa-toa "dry.**

| TACOMA TALKS 1
Any man who has feet can kick,

but It take* brains to boost.
Think wsll of Tacoma and Ta-

coma will think well of you.
Buying in Tacoma Is an invest-

ment : buying away is a specula-
tion

Somebody started Tacoma; It is
up to yon to keep it moving.

A penny's worth of paint will
say* a dollar* worth of damage.

Keeping your house ia repair
keeps ta value ia th* same con-
dition

TOf-AT
_

C_KABI.VGS.
Clearings 8462 »4
Balances 84,74".4 I

Tiaaaacttaßs 871,071, U

MEAT COST
NO HIGHER

IN TACOMA
Although eastern club women

have taken up a vigorous crusade
against meat-eatiug during th*
present period of high price* ,'or
meat that exists in the eastern
cities, little effect of the changing
prices has been felt In Tacoma.
Meat price* here lnvr not chang-
ed, according to dealer*, although
they have risen In the east until
the prices sre al—o*t prohibitive.

In the east $10 and 112 beef
I* predicted for next winter. At
Kansas City yesterday beef readi-
ed $9.80 on the hoot, the high crt
price for the yesr. Receipt* of
beef In Chicago, Ksnsa* City, St.
Louis and Omaha, tbe big meat
center* of the country, are e»-
ceedlngly low, caused, the farm-
er* ssy, by last tail's drought.

"Ifprice* on l*r-ef continue
to r'se abnormally we will
\u25a0tart an American meat boy-
cott." Mr*. liilimi Heath,
national president of the
Housewives* league of New
York, Is qnnted •\u25a0 saying
today. "Then- I* ao reanon
for nvat sn«rln;j. VIit la huge
crop* rei-orled e» erywhere.
*H> shall urg* housewives to

\u25a0** Argentine beef, fl*h,
egg* aad same vegetables."
The Tacoma beef -rices remain

stationary, and little ot no rise Is
axpi \u25a0 ied. The local market Is
supplied almost exclusively from
Eastern Washington point*.

Want to Learn the New Dances? Times Experts Will

Show YouThow; Here's tha First; Trasko Waltz

Whisky, Sawdust and Fish Control
Law Makers Is Grangers Charge

11l MRA. X Mil YON BARE.
IMil you ever bear of the Tr**-

ko Waltz?
1 suppose not. It's NRW. Rut

In a few months X, Kitlit»!»%'
will have heard of It. Everybody
Hill be ilatielng It.

The Trsako W.tltr will unques-
tionably lie THK ounce of the fall.
The new dance fulfill, better
then any other the requl-ements
adopted at the i level*nil conven-
tion

There It was dertdsd thst we
muit break away from ths sen-
suous Influences of ths South.
The voluptuous movement* of tho
Argentine tango will give way to

the colder, more graceful ani
more wholesome measure* of th*
European folk (maces.

-For, after thl* wild fad for
foreign steps we have come back
to the good old. natural peasant
dance*, which were the orlglna'*
of all society dancing.

The Trasko yValt* I* one of
these It Is bas-?d on the charm-
ing folk dames of Denmark. It*
prettiest feature Is the pirouett*
which, by the way, was one of
the movements espectaly reco.n-
mended by the Cleveland corivea-

tlon.
The dance start* with the

familiar walta *tep. either
the old wait/, or the lie*lt«-
-tloti After four measures
of this, corneal the pirouette.
In which tbe lady makes one
or more complete turns,

while tlie gentleman stand*
still. Th< movement is well
illustrated la tlie secouipany-

Ing pxi*e.

This may be followed by \u25a0 few
measures of the waltz step with •
the lady In front, facing the same
way as the gentleman, with an-
other pirouette, tnd a resump-
tion of the normal wait* move-
ment.

rOMKsMftRH TO Ml'ltß-PR
YorXQaTOWN. O . luly ». —Mrs Emma Deugaerty today con-

fessed to putting strychnine la
whisky which resulted in the
death of twe sax-sons la order
to get their Insurance money.

Whisky, sawdust and fish con-
trol the Washington state legis-
lature. Such was the charge of
Fred Chamberlain of Puyallup.
chairman of the Joint legislative
committee ot tbe state grange.
who spoke on the initiative bill*
last evening tt ths College ef
P'iget Sound

Whisky rei resent* the llguor

interest*, sawdust represent* the
lumber interests, snd fish repre-
sents the canneries sad packers,
according to Chamberlain's es-
plssstiea. He declared thst the
big interests bad the legislature
completely 'bottled up aad th.tt
decent legislation in favor of tbe
masses could not bs obtained
while the ring govern*»*at" of
th* (tate was la c—steace

Mrs. Carman's
Accuser Is

Discredited

4 CANDIDATES
AT DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION
The Pierce county democrstie

convention In Ragles' hall next
Saturday morning promises to be
one of the warmest political af-
fairs In the history of thl* neigh-
borhood, according to an influ-
ential roembei of Ihe party who
was seen by a Tines man this
morning.

Democratic candidates for th*
I'nlted States semte, Oeorge Tur
ncr, Hugh Todd, George Cotterl.'l
and Judge Black, will be on the
scene to lend their dignity to the
affair and It is rumored that tlie
followers of one of these men will
attempt to secure the endorje-

-1 Bent on the floor ot tbe conveo-
j Hon.

Democtstic orator* are tunint
'up tbelr oratorical machinery
l also for a grand chorus *bf mu-
.tital disapproval at ths way the
| republicans have been aystema'l-

cally attacking tbe Wilson admin-
istration.

FAMOUS OLD
CATCHER DIES

rHII.ATt-LPril*. JsH *i Oasa Swreefcenar. *n. for tsa year*

her of *fhe rhHasaiphta
| Americans. »_1 of a i*tapßtr.i

i of dlse •*. He collapsed
j la a local \u25a0sterday.

NEW YORK, July 8. — Tbe
story told by El wood T. Hardei,
the Insurance OMOO4 whose testi-
mony was mainly responsible for
Mrs. Florence Carman's arrest
on the charge that she was re-
sponsible for Mrs. Louise Ballet's
murder In the office of the form-
er's husband. Or. Edward Car-
man, at Kreepurt. 10 day* ago,
exploded today vith a bang.

llardes account was that he
started for Dr. Carman's house
the evening of the m.irrier to have
the physician dress a trifling
wound on one of hi* heels, Ue-

•>M ill !Ml s|| i- in I.H. \miHT IH-itl; THK TKASKO
\\ \l

Vpsilsßy pased p*is*ugiaph of Da-cleg Master Karl Yon ll*B*
•ad h«a wife whs »• u>M*« ta* the Thmss the aew ttaaiss.

_

MAJOR BATES
ARGUING FOR
A. U. MILLS!

Making an linpassieaed effort
hi save Commissioner A. 11. MMI«
from being placed before the peo-
pie of Tacoma on a recall ball -t.
Major C. O. Bates, s*4eraay for*
the eommiaaloner, argaad far more
than two hour* tola ui*isl*g be-
fore Judge Clifford. Card sad
Chapman, orer terhalralMtss at
the re-call law.

Major Bates' segamsnt de_lt
entirely with legal aspects af tlie
recall. He declares that spectrin
charges had uot been mail*
against Mills, and that a recall
could not be v.reeled against
Mills as commissioner of publlo
*4_et*r, as was • pwifled In ths
recall petitions, beeaaae Mill*was
technically. eta-led aa a ct>

man for Tacoma aad wss Ihi >r
appointed by the other council-
men as commission"- af safety.

Hates declare.l at Clt> i I*,*
Nlckeus had a legal rig!
withdraw fro** ths petition> . •names ot any rtgsers aha s*-
manded It, that tha enarae*
agsinst Mill* were o*4 4000004400
and that thsy did sat 00000 aa**a>

j and meat low* ahi— sltageal 18*.
j gal acta had oc< irred.

At the bom adjiini ami nt of
eonrt Bates was stßl bistwlb* • -
argiluna** on leg-al i,****.lons will
prsbalily eaat'nne sll day tod ty
aad tomorrow. Ihe flael bear.
fag oa the tniuarttaa against
City Cletk Xtaken* over tanntwg a
call for aw eicrtma *xmm ttmrm set
for aest Tassdiiv.

iiAitK? I
r veryhod, daaess thss* day*. M Jl

sssl •**» a good thing, 100. Better WfPfl II
start rewrtrag Ota libbil as— *4ep ™W 0 [I
ttescripttoat* la Tha Time* today. K.TT. 11
Taiasrroa there wIM hs \u25a0\u25a0titan* II
oae. Ma. nobody la toe —d u> _k 11
trip the Ug-hl taataali. ' Y\^9 I

cldad whan hs arrived thst* that
he could dress It hlniBSM aad was
passing the Bouse when he beard
.-• report like that of a pistol, and.looking, ssw s woman answering
Mr*. Carman* description wait-
Ing front the window af th* dec-
tor k office toward the rear of .h*
dwelling.

Today Hherlff Pstttt learned
that ten minute* after Mrs. Bsiley-
ws* killed, Bardsa wss at tha
home of a young soman living
fully three-fourth* of s mils fro.o
the Carman home. Ha was aot
In the least excited.


